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p. A. BUEHLE.R, tditor Pod Business Agen
Adiretthsers and others Interested trill bear In

mind that the stwilar cireulation a the "gran
AND SE1911: 11ML" Is much larger than that of any
otherpaper pnbiMtwd iu the County, being read
Weekly by not kun than 11.000Penult& •

OVA CANDIDATE.. '

In our local columns ,will befound the
-feeedings of the Republidan County

Convention, on Monday last. Entire
harmony characterlied thedoingsof the
Convention, and the most hopeful feel-
ing prevailed among the delegates. The
ticket put in nomination isan excellent

• one inevery respect, combifiingpersonal
popularity, marked integrity, and emi-
nent fitness for the several positions.

COi. EPHRAIM MYERS, the nominee
for Assembly, isa successful and`promi-
neat Merchant of Littlestovrn, thor-
oughly identifiediivith the large business
interests connected with the railroad
and other improvements in the southern
section of the county. He is a gentle-
man of intelligence and integrity, and
active business habits. He commands
the confidence of his immediate fellow-
citizens, and will undoubtedly make a
good poll. His strength was well tested,
in the warm Political contest of 1861,
When he was elected 'County Commis-

•sliier, although the Democrats swept
the county. Tlici only offices carried by
the Republicans was Commissionerand
County Treasurer—tlie latterby 15votes.
Mr. Myers was the highest candidate on
theRepublican ticket, beating his oppo-
nent 78 votes, while the Democratic
majority ranged from 50 to 60..
• Messrs. JOSEPH BAILEY : and J.
WATSON BARR, the nominees for Com-
missioner and Director of the Poor, are
both successful farmers, of rare intelli-gence and highlutegrity, against neith-
er of whom can aught be said, and
whose pre-eminent fitness for the trusts
which it is proposed to confide to them
must be acknowledged by friend and
foe. If elected, the people of thecounty ,
can rest assured that neither extrava-
gance or mismanagement will be toler-
ated in either of the County Boards.

. The same may be said of Messrs.JOHN D. BECKER and G. W. LOTT,
the nominees for Jury Commissioner
and Auditor. Both possess enviable
reputations for integrity, intelligence
and courtesy. Mr. Becker has a large
acqnaintance in the county, which will
aid him in making judicious selections
of Jurors. Mr.Lott is a good account-
ant, well qualified to bringin careful re-
view the complex accounts incident to
the administration of county affairs.

The Resolutions adopted by the•Co-nvention have the true ring, and eompare
favorably with, the non-comittal, anti-deluvin platform of the'opposition.
stead of igoring, they manfully meet the
issues of the day. The administration
of President Grant'and Gov. Geary arecordially endorsed—the Congressional
policy of Re-construction is approved,
and the 15th Constitutional Amend-

, ment affirmed as a final settlement of along continued and dangerous agita-
tion. WhiletheDemocratic Convention
was profoufidly and ominously silent
op the subject of the greqt nine millions
swindle of the last Legislature, and had
not a word to say in denunciationof the
votes of our Representatives in favor of
the swindle, the Republicans of the
county put them squarely on the record•
-denounce the attempted outrage of
last winter, and pledge our nominee, ifelected, sternly to resist that and all
other schemes tending to impair, the in-
tegrity of the Sinking Fund or work a
perversion of the State funds. •

With such a ticket and such a plat.
form, the Republicans of Adams county
can go confidently before the people, and
ought to command success,

ALTHOUGH the Republican County
Convention gave. ib formal expression
on the Congressional question, the Con-
ferees appoiVed are understood to be
favorable to Mr. CESSNA. • His re7no-ndnation.is conceded all arowid. Each
county in the district has. either formal-
ly declared for him or appointed Con-
ferees favorable to his nomination. A
formal meeting M the Conferees is there-
fore hardly necessary. The representa-
tives of the several 'counties could unite
in a written declaration of his unanim-'

Nf,11113 nomination as the candidate of the
Republican party. We accordingly sug-
gest plan. We have purposely re-
frained from any agitation of the mat-
ter, until thecounty Convention should
take action. Now that the question is
practically settled,'we feel free to enter
into an earnest and cordial advocacy of
Mr. CE&SNA'S re-election. We are well
aware that our opponents havecalculat-
ed largely on supposed disaffection in
the Republican ranks, growing 'out of
disappointments in the distribution of
Post-office and Internal Revenue tip-ointments, most of which were neces-
sarily controlled by Mr. Cass as the
representative of this district. He had
to make hisselections among numerous
deserving applicants. We have no ques-
tion that in all these appointments Mr.
Cassma was prompted by the very best
of motives and by a desire to promote
the interests of the Republican party,
That there should be disappointments
and in some cagetenVorary disaffection,
was to be expected in any contingency,
where all could not be acconimodated.
But we feel equally well assured that
our political opponents utterly misjudge
the integrity of the Republican party
acid .the devotion of its adherents to the
great principles which have guided. its
policy, if they calculate on receiving the
leastaid.and comfort onthig score.

Mr. Cassra is a pronounced Repub-
lican, and thoroughly devoted to the
Republican cause. His career in Con-gress has not only moat signally attest-
ed hisfidelity, but the proninenee given
him on Committees andthe leadingposi-
tion occupied by him in the debates .car
the floor of the House, are a- marked
concession to his abilities and useful-
ness. Few, if any, members of Con-
gress have so promptly moved to the
front rank and achieved a p6sition of
leadership in the first term. This Mr.
CESSNA has done. The • past is but a
sure promise of the future,

the Democratic party proved
. to itstrust, bankruptedthe Gov,

ernment, and became anally of Treason
and Rebellion, •Mr. Crasore withdrew
from it, and gave hie .suppoit to the
partyof freedom. It is because of this
Pariahs step and his fearless advocacy
of Bepu)jscan principles that the Cop-
perheadpressuow so persistently hounds
him. There is no man whose defeat
would early into the enemy's campmore
seal joy. No tree Republican can af.'
ford thus to gratify apartytw,hich today
arraigns the ientire plljetiof. the Re-
publican party, fiercely denounces the
men who saved the Republic from over
throw, and would, if successful in
winning the control of the Government,
remand the country to Rebel domina-
tion.

We feel perfectly Wein pledging for
Mr. CaNINA the full and earnest alp-
portofthelleptiblicaakof:Adameorwry.•

rills iga..TioNAIL Lim" INTEREST. I ItzipirnititgcANcOrNTycialitvENTloli.i
.

,Y,41!.,..`.4w11 41,--140)911',VOitgrtani,.roe 1' Thetltepubliesnittisintytrk3flventibtfitietcently in session, hi micaitsresolutions Ist the .Court nonce; on' Monday, August-demanded the abolition of-the National 22d, at 10 o'clock-, A. M., was calledto or-
, Ranks. The IndianaDemocrats, intheir ! der by A. J. Cover, Esq., Chairman ofState Convention heldJanuaryBth last, the County Committee, on whose motionresolved in favor of the abolition of the CoL Erwasrat Mritas,ofLittleStown, wasNational Bank system becauseltp "or7,.liPpOited-Preeldent: Messisi. Woe-.ganized in the interest oftifelioridholdr4. **John_Curatglinn,era,"anddenanded•that,treenisekslofFnitisloriCi were' appointed Vies Pres-'should be issued in the.'.place oflheir , andiNsul Hersh, 61- NewOxford,notes-rthose "jereanbadks" again*•and J litlKrauth;' Esq., Gettyslmrg;which every Copperhead in the country Secretaries.
arrayed himself in 1802as an unconsti- The following delegates handed hi ere-tutionalcurrency! TheollioDernociats, dentials and were admitted to seats:in.theieState Convention litddJune 18th Berwick Bor.—win. 11. stall, Henry Kohler.last, took precisely the rune ground— Butler—Franklin P. Blaybaugh, Wm. C. Markley
demanding the !Immediatetepealot tho •((.:I:l9bewriand—,i la tile,WalkeriLFrA.

d. A. Hankey.law-creating„National Banki,"' and the Laranklin—Aler- Miller; Isaiah W. non.substitution for their notes, of "treas- 1 Freedom—Jolla Cunningham. Wl= C. *Ottwry notes of the United States." iitmbati—J. Bullivuu• C. mustrunun•Highland—J. J. Kerr, JamesW. Irwin.Al] the Deocrats Congress voted Hnutington--W. T. Jobe, W. T. Brandon.against the neit Banking and Currency Latimore—Joan wouord, L 1). Worley.-Act on the ground that it extended the Liberty—Howard Moore, 8. i'..Btover.
National Bank System,-whichthey were mittilestu talir tm,—.Tralu nioctr 'er:p Lbppi. Manse.
anxious to ,tree abolished; and. they el Curre'os, Newton XL Homier.votedAir a resolution, January 17th last, mountpimiant—caarles G, Miller.
directing the Banking Committee to re- Beading—J. K Herman, JacobPicking.

ing strahan—Robert il,tBJatsth.G.tr.dmciutir eitinlity.port "a bill providing for withdraw
from circulation the National Bank LionArnos Baseborn*, F.lll'Mayer.Curreney, and for issuing, instead of York springs—J. L Worley, J. A. Snowden.such Currency, treasury notes, urially Gettysburg—A. J. Cover,,John M. Krauth.
known as 'greenbacks.' " • Among the Oxford—Win. King, Paul Hersh.
affirmative votes on this -proposition, for Ti llelef ‘o,.lllr oivri ou'isigok icoemsi.nations were made
were all the Eastern Democrats except
Barnum, of Conn., and Potter, of New Ephraim Myers, ofLittleslown.
York. :Messrs. Getz, Haldeman, Rau- James Mickley, Franklin.
dall, Reading, Stiles, Van Auken, and j..scpli Bailer(I„,tuntirrovCr `Oiat3l:ll.SSlONEJLWoodward, of Pennsylvania, all helped Elias Mayer, Union.to swell the column of fifty-fotir Demo- Jacob Mickley, Franklin.
crats who endorsed -the proposition, DIRECTOR OF 'AE POOH.

Lirsoff.Strabau.ler, Tyrone.Which Was offered by Mr. McNeely, of Jdir inililukerh
pangIllinois. Mr. Cessna and iAll the other wo..Gulden,:grahamPlmnsylvania Republicans votedagainst J. Watson Barr, Mouutioy.

Abraham Ammer. Freedom.
/CRT COMMLESEIONEIL.

Wm. D; Himes, New Oxford.
Henry Kohler, Berwick Bor.
John D. Becker, York Springy
David Schriver, Cumberland.
Wm. 8. Hamilton, Gettysburg.

AUDITOR.
W. W. Blocher, Menallen.
G. W Lott, Highland.

On motion of Major Bell, the following
gentlemen were appointed a committee to
prepare and report Resolutions, to be suh-
mitted to the Convention:—Robert Bell,
John ennningham and A. J. ('over. Ad.
journed to 1-1 o'clock, P. M

Thesevotes give clear indications that,
should the Democracy get power, they
will undertake to tamper with our cur-
rency, and begin by overturning the
National Banks. Were there no other
reason, it is enough for them,that these
Banks were not invented by the Democ-
racy, and were the right-arm of the Na-
tion during the struggle with the Rebel-
lion.

Should Mr. Mc.Sail-my, or Mr. MC-
LELLAN be the candidate of the De-
mocracy in this district, the interests of
the one as a National BankDirector and
of the other as a National Bank Presi-
dent—and of both as stockholders—-
would prove an embarrassment in the
way of their joining in this pre-deter-
nlined crusade, but the party lash would
no doubt soon bring them up to the
mark.

If o'cLocx, r.
The Convention re-assembled and pro-ceeded to ballot for candidates, Mr.Blocher's. name being withdrawn for Aud-itor:

ASSEMBLY

It is certain, that persons who have
interests in these Banks, have reason to
be somewhat apprehensive of hostile
legislation, at the hands of their enemies
if placed in Power, and they would do
well to see where the path of safety is.

[On the announcement of the result,
Col. Myers made a brief and pertinent
speech in acknowledgment of the compli-
ment, which was entirely unsought and
unexpected. In. accepting the nomina-
tion, lie pledged himself to earnest work
and with the cordial co-operation of the
delegates, lie promised an active and
hopeful canvass. The Colonel was warm-
ly applauded by the Convention.]

THE Democratic Conferees of Adams
county were bidly sold last week. Full
of the idea of nominating Mr. Mc-
Sherry, they repaired, as fast as steam
and rail could carry them, to Bloody
Run, Bedford county, on Thursday of
last week, the time and place fixed for
the Conference. Reachingßloodyßun,
they found they had come on a fool's
errand. No conferees were there. ,It
turnedout that the day had beenchanged
by the other counties, and that without
'consulting or even notifying the Adams
county men. Messrs. White, Myers and
Shorb accordingly returned home, their
enthusiasmsomewhatabated. 'Evident-
ly Mr. MoSherry and his friends are not
in the "ring."

COMMISPIONER.Bailey
Mayer

......
—9

Mickley 11
DIRECTOR.

lst 24 3dBrinkerhoff.. 10 6 (withdrawn)
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(w
3) 22,
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JURY COMMISSIONER.
Ist 2,1 sti •

8 8 7
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5 2 (withdrawn)
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AUDITOR.
Mr. Lott was ultanitnously nommateit.

The 'nominations of Messrs. Myers,
Bailey, Barr and Becker were also made
unanimous.

A. J. Cover, Esq., from the Committee
on Resolutions, reported the following,
which were mi.iiimously adopted:

Resolved, by the Republicans of AdamsCounty, That the administrationof Presi-dent Grant is redeeming all its promises,and by its rigid enforcement of law, by itshonest Collection and disbursement of therevenue,-by its payment of the Nationaldebt at the rate of over One Hundred andFifty Millions of 'Dollars a year, and bytherapid reduction of Taxation, has vin-dicated the wisdom of the people in theelection of 1868.
Resolved, That theRepublican members'of the 41st Congress deserve the cordialthanks and gratitude of the country fortheir steady and manly support of theprinciples and policy essential to completethe work of Re -construction inauguratedby their predecessors, and to secure thefruits of the War for a suppression of theSlaveholder's Rebellion.
Resolved, That the administration ofGov. Geary is richly entitled to approval;and specially do we commend his cour-ageous veto ofthe bill known as the "ninemillion steal."

• Resolved, That we condemn unqualified-ly the votes of Senator Duncan and As-semblymen Dill in sustaining this corruptand infamous ifteasure; and we instructourCandidate forAmembly, ifelected, tovoteagainst that or any other bill which pro-poses to divert the bonds owned by theCommonwealth from the Sinking Fund,or to apply them to any other than thepurpose of paying the State debt, forwhich the sinking fund was devised.Resolved, That the equalsuffrage provid-ed by the Fifteenth Amendment was nec-essary to prevent Rebel domination in theSouthern States; simply restores the prac-tice of the Government in its earliestperiods; is just in itself; and should beacquisoed in by every good citizen, sinceit has finally closed the most distractingand dangerous question ever presented tothe American people.
Resolved, That while the Democracy, inportions of > orthern States, are re-fusing thusWaNuesce in what is a prac-tically irrepealable adjustment, of thisquestion, and areseeking to continue thefurther agitation of the Negro Question,it is well remember that the Democracyof the Southern States are "accepting thesituation," are courting the Colored vote,are receiving, in some States, large por-tions of it, and are pledging themselves tosustain the colored man, in all hisrights—-this spectacle of a "divided house" beingan apt illustration of the mockery of

Democratic professions, faithlessness ofDemocratic policy, and the untrust-worthi-
ness of Democratic 'politicians.

.Resolved, Tlhtt the Border damageClaims arejustly due from the State; arebesides a debt of honor which &areasState ought not refuse to pay, and that to
all honorable means to pass such a bill wepledge the support of our voice and vote.Resolved, That the rapid increase of thedebt of the Counts, long denied but nowadmitted, and thehnormous increase of theCounty Taxes, call loudly for such a ver-dict at the polls; as will break up the in-competent and extravagant Ring of poli-ticians who arylresponsible for these grossabuses.

.
Kobler...
Becker...
Sekriv er..
Hamilton

THE Democratsof this region don't
have a *ord to say again# Land Grants
to Railroads, since they discovered that
Mr. Cessna voted against them.- As
long as they supposed he was for them,
they were furious in denunciation!—
Considerate men, these Copperhead
editors,

TILE next Legislature of this State
will have the apportionment of the Con-
gressional and Legislative districts, the
first for the next ten years, the second
for seven. Both of these are now fixed
by the same Legislature for the first
time since 1801. The same thing will
not occur again until 1941

THE movement for a convention to
revise our State Constitution is gather-
ing intportance as the day of election
approaches. In some of the counties its
advisability is being made an issue In
the primary selection of candidates for
thi State Lggislature.

THE Franklin county Democrats be-
seehingly call upon all "Conservatives"
to come up and help them to put down
the Radicals. •

"Step into my parlor, Mr. Fly," said
the Spider.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

CanuotZ--A little child of John W.
9oreuch, "Finksburg district, aged 18'Months, fell into a tub of water in ' the
yardNmaLwas drowned.

C lll/I)ll3lRLAND.—Erasmus Bush, on the
17th instil*, fell from a wagon near New-
vilie, while 'drawing the brake, the hind
wheelpassing \over his head and causinginstant death.-:-44he Cumberland CountyAgricUltural SocietY‘holdsite annual exhi-
bitiom on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, October 12th,. illth and 14th.—
The following is the Cumberland county
Republican ticket: Assembly, James
MoCandiah, Newville. Sheriff Job.Fisriburn, Carlisle. Commissioner, Ben-
jamin Erb, NewCumberland. Jury Com-missioner, Geo. Clever, Soutliampton.=.7
Auditor, James D, Ray, West Pensboro'.
Coroner, Jefferson Worthington,, Carlisle.

imp?rux.—A young man named Hig-
gins,. was thrown from his horse nearUpton last week and imdantly killed, hisskull being maahed so as . to cause thebrains to protrude.—The hOuse of JohnMyers, near Strasburg, vas destroyed by
fire on Sunday afternoon, during the atiT
/wince of the family.—J. S. Hollinger hadtwo fingers ofhis right hand taken off onthellith,inst, by a circularsaw at Brown'sSaw-Mill,

Resolved, That the tax payers are en-titled to know how their money is spent,and we demand of the County Commis-sioners in the future, intelligible state-ments showing the County expendituresin detail, both in the Commissioners' office,and the Poor House, that thepeople mayknow how much each officer of the Countyreceives from the County, and to what ex-tent each class- of expenses is a burdenupon tls, taxpayers, and we demand thatthere sfildi be no.more concealment of it.Resolved, That the County Ticket, thisday nominated, is entitled to receive the

Eort of every man, who desires Countyirs econcnnically conducted, and itse on would a practical step nee deddirection of though and muchreforni,,
Smoked, That D. A. Buehler, Esq., beappointed Representative delegate to the-next State Convention to be held in 1871.Resolved, Than John, M.Krauth, PaulHersh and Wm. tang, be appointed Con-grearSbnal 'Conferees.

Resolved, That wirtecorrunend to ourRepublican friends intheseveralBoroughsend Township 'to . meet . at the usualplaces ofnominating Township Whets, onSaturday the let of October, to nominate
cdßees.
candidates to be stlpported foe' Township

Yonx.:-.-J.,Waiters, of Baltimore, haspurchased tleiAraztlclin 'blase, in Han-
over, for $10,190.--X; 0. Smith has sold
his property on the 0/43ner„pf Carlisle and
Chesnut street., Hanovirt, „to Henry L.
Bowman of ' Heidleberg 4.,i;1%•10, for
V,ooo.—On the llith imst,itiands Wine-
brenner, of Hopewell, aged 5o Years,
hung himself in his barn. II

WssarsoTort.—On Thursday last, *in..'
Wise, a young farmer residing nee. Hag;
erstown, died of lock-jaw. About 10days
before, he tramped on the point of an old
corn-stalk, a splinter of which entered
his foot, but gave no uneasiness until thefollowing @curtsy, whenintlanuroi.tzlsriWit,'
is resulting' in Jock-jaw.

.Tits National Executive Committee ofthe UnionLeague of America had a meet-
ing at Philadelphia on Monday. Resolu-
tions were adopted sympathizing with
Germ/Ruhr her struggle withrrapce.,
advising sikerdirrateh►gues throughout
thercomdrY totimbir material aid. On motion of Mr. Hersh, the deleryiatesfrom the several districts were authoriaeito names the members of the Oecuk ty.Committee, and the Convention adjournedihie No.

Fano*burning in all directiknia near
Oar% Canada, ind the distriamad int&
faring is inasionbilko.

Myers..
Mickley

REAVARA EUROPE.
A WEEK OF BATTLES

HEAVY LOWAIHANN BOTH AMOR.

SUCCESSIVE FRENCII DEFEATS.

111Afi'll111-1111/11M.T lIP AT METE,

THE FRENCH TROOPS DEMORALIZED.

CHALONS EVACUATED BY THE FRENCH.

PRUSSIANS MARCHING ON PARIS

NEGOTIATIONIV FOR PEACE
It is now said that 011ivier is still in

Paris, and is seriously ill of brain fever.
Contradictory statements continueto be

nude about the emperor. It is quite cer-
tain. his power is rapidly on the decay.
General -Troclin is the chief authority in
the French capital, and it is alleged thal
he is piivitely preparing the way for the
restoration of the Orleans family to pow-
er.

There have • been a daily stteceision of
heavy battles since Sunday between Metz
and Chalons, between the French and
Prussians. McMahon having been utter-

• ly defeated and his corps crushed by the
Crown Prince commanding the Prussian
left, at Woerth and Hagnenau, retreated
through Luneville, Nancy, Commercy, and
thane tcr Chalons, closely pursued by the
Crown Prince. The advance cavalry of
the latter appeared as early as Sunday 14th
at Blesme, 28 miles east of Chalons. On
the same day Prince Charles Frederick
and Gen. Steinmetz commanding the Prus-
sian right and centre, appeared in frOnt of
Metz, 'and gave battle to Generals Bazaine
and Frozzard, driving the French under
the walls of the fortress. On Sattirday
night Bazaineevacuated Metz and songht
to form a junction with McMahon at Cha-
lons, by the road leading through Verdun,
but encountered the Prussians who had
crossed the Moselle 'betwenn Metz and
Nancy and endeavored to seize the roadfrom Metz to Verdun, by which Bazaine
wished to retreat. On this iroad asucces-
sion-of battles occurred on Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday--
Bazaine making desperate efforts to fighthis way through, and Prince Frederick
Charles being evidently determined to
crush Bazaine by a succession of heavy
blows and to defeat at all hazards his I
junction with Chalons. The Battle of
Monday was under the western walls of I
Metz; that of Tuesday was at Gravelotte,
fdur miles west of Metz; that on the 17th
inst., was at Mars La Tour, six miles
from Metz, whileof the 18th thattook place
at Rezonsville, nearGravelotte. King Wil-
liam commanded in person at the latter
battle, which was a desperate struggle of
nine hours, and on Thusday night tele-
graphed that the French were utterly
routed, Bazaine being driven back into
Metz, and the road to Verdun being in the
possession of the Prussians. The slaugh-
ter has been heavy on both shies. On
Friday the Crown Prince again engaged
McMahon:in the vicinity of Ban• de Luc,
east ofChalons, and again totally defeated
him

A letter from Queen Viitoria to the
Emprel4s Eugenie, dated August 15, ap-
peared at Berlin yesterday, relating to
meditation. She regrets her inability to
mediate. She intimates that that is an
affair f4r the Cabinet, and the Cabinet
thinks the time inopportune.

It is reported in London that the. minis-
ter of Prussia at Florence has communica-
ted to theItalian government a copy ofthe
note inviting a conference of the Great
Powers for the consideration of the inter-
nal condition of France, and what steps
may be necessary to prevent anarchy.

A tehlgram from Vienna states that the:'
Austrian Germans have pronounced in
favor of Germany in the present war. A.
proclamation is said to IMve been issued
there calling upon all their patriotic
brethren to rally to thesupport of Prussia
and Germany unity.
Prince Napoleon is at Florence. His mis-

sion is to demand the mediation of Italy.
COI4iTRADICTORY DESPATCHKA

WEDNESDAY, Ave. 4 2.—The reports
from the field of operations are very con-
tradictory. Yesterday'sLondon despatches
represent that Bazaine huts moved. out of
Metz to the north, by way of Thionville,
to Montmedy, where he was joinedby Mc-'
Mahon, who, in order to form a junction
with Bazaine, luul moved from Chalons
around Verdun to the Northwest. Mont-
medy is about 25 miles north of Verdun
and about 110 miles from Metz. The game
despatches represent that the CrownPrince, in consequence of this raw French
move, has discontinued his marcli on Paris
and moved northward to the support of
the Prince Frederick Charles and Gon.
Steinmetz.

On the other hand, Paris despatches say
that Bazaine was still at Meta closely in-
vested by Prince Frederick Charles and
Gen. Steinmetz—that the Crown Prince's
headquarters were at Bar-de-lue, south-
east of Chalons, and that McMahon was
retreating on Paris. A heavy rain fell,
during Monday night, whichwill probably
interfere with the movements ofthearmies.
The general headquarters of the French
army on Sunday night were near Rheims,
tienty miles southwest of Moutmedy.—
Several statements in Paris papers of yes-
terday show that fear and respect of the
Emperor have alike ceased to ,exist. Le
Tempe says that no victory can be won
until the Emperor and Prince Imperial are
banished from the army, and the cor-
respondent of Le .'!lieele writes that at
headquarters of the army the deepest de-
pression prevails and the Emperor receives
nobody.

THE'IfATEST.—NO YCHTHER FRUITING.
THURSDAY, AUG. 21—Despatches from

London say that there has been no re-
moval of fighting, both sides being oc-
cupied with the burial of the dead, the
removal of the wounaed and reorganizing.
Basaltic was still at Metz, the Prussians
holding the road to Verdun. McMahon
had broken camp at Chalons, and moved
to Reims, north-east of Verdun, evidently
seeking to communicate with Bazaine.—
It was rumored that either a portion of
Bazaine's*foree at Metz or detachments
cut oftin the recent battles,. (most likely
the latter,) were moving along the Belgian
frontier towards Reims. Everything in-
dicates that the next battles will bike
place in the Northern part of France.

MoNDAy, Aug. 22.—Since Sunday, 14th
inst., there have been daily ccittlicts, the
liosSessiou of the field of battleoften chan-
ging, but the general advantage in each
resting with the Prussians . The battles
have been fought on a line thirty miles in
length, extending from Gravellotte, ten
miles n hwest of Metz, to the neighbor-
hood Due, in a rieuthwesterly di-
rectio The battles in the vicinity of Bar
le Due ve been fought by the CrownPrince against the corps of McMahon and
Failly, with whatever reinforcements they
may have received on their hurriedretreat
from llagenau, and those around and to
the westward of Metz by the centre apd
right of the army, commanded by Von
Steinmetz and Prince Frederick Charles,
against the main body ofthe French army
under Bazaine. McMahon's command ap-
pears to be utterly disorganized, one Paris
despatch reporting that a portion of it has
taken refuge in the Vosges mountains,through which it had already passed ou the
retreat. Atall events it has been cut off
by the CrownPrincefromejoining the main
army, while the latter has been foreWl into
Metz. The battlesof theweek cuhninated
ina tremendous contest near the little vil-
lages of Rezonville and Gravellotte ten
mines west of Metz on the road -towards
Verdun, on Thursday, the 18th, and very
probably also on Friday. King William
sends a despatch concerning this, battle.in which he states that the combat lastkd
for nine hOurs, and that the French were
totally routed and thrown back on Metz.
By French sources we have actually no

account of this battle, except that CountPalikao has made in the Corps Legislatif
an indefinite statement that the Prussians

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF BOSTON. -Ac-
cumulated Assets Jan. Ist 1870, $8,430,000.
This Company has a History. being the
oldest Mutual life Insurance Company in
the country, and is purely mutual.

were not victorious on Friday. lie admits,
however, that they were successful at Bar
de-Luc, which was one of the battles before
referred to as havihg been fought by the
Crown Prince to the southwestward ofMetz. Other deatatches say that the
Prussians have possession of the for-

Its Officers have ever been men of high
standing and conservative policy; twenty-
seven years experience has shown theft.
managemeut to be both honorable and
successful.

tress of Verdun. On Saturday afternoon,however, the people of Paris became ap-
prised of the defeat of the French army,
and an immense excitement was aroused.
They refused to 'tiny longer believe the

The low ratio of expenditures to re-
ceipts, averaging only a fraction over nine
per cent. and the slight variation., in this
ratio, from yeat to year, as shown by the
reports ofthe Company, is a guaranty that
their business is conductedsystematically
and with strictest economy. The stability
of the Company, offering as it does abso-
lute security to ,policy-holders, as shown
by the fact of its constantly increasing
accumulation of surplus, is a consideration
whichmust have weight with cautions and
far seeing men.

The.promptness with which the Com-
pany has always paid its losses, leaves no
uncertainty as to its ability and disppsi-

statementsof the Ministers regarding field
opertions, and Revolutionary and Orleanist
demonstrations were openly made onthe
Boulevards. Paris despatches now place
the apv:urce of the Prussians as far west
as Vitry, less than ten miles from Chalon.

The deduction, in short, to be drawn
from our present information is that a por.
thou of the PrUssian army will remain to
imprison Bazaine inside:thewalls ofMetz,and that another column is ptilhing direct
towards Paris, probably by way of Chal-
lons, perhaps to the southward of it. Gen-

tion toact with equal promptness in the
settlement of like claims in the future

ral Trochu publishes a proclamation to Distribution of surplus will be made
annually by this company, and will bethe people of Paris which tells them indi

redly they must be prepared fora siege of
the city. The magnificent woods of Bou-
logne haie been cut down to clear thefield

available one year from the date of the
policy in the payment of the NI annua
premium and so on thereafter_ .

for military operations, something that
could only have been done in an emergen-

All its policies are nonforfeitable, made
so by stringent enactments of the Legiila-
ture of the State of Massachusetts

We have nothing of Napoleon's move-
ments except he is now at Chalons, unno-
ticed and unthought of. Of the royal
personage there are a quantity of contra.
dictory despatches, out of which it is
useless toattempt to eliminate the truth.
Statements from London positively assert
that the English Government has offered
its service as a mediator of peace, the
Queenhaving written an autograph letter
toKing Willem, The deposition of Na'
pole= and the secession of Alsace and
Lorraii to Prussia areregarded favora-
bly in Austria will also unite
in an attelipt- to save Paris. The intelli-
gence regarding the Empress Eugenie
shows that she has giving up all hope? and
is ready to fly from Paris. The important
fortress of Pfalabourg, in the Vosges
Mountains, has been surrendered to the
Wurtemburg army. The garrisson at
Strasbourg has been summoned tosurren-
der, and the. Prussian lines 'are closing inaround it on all aides. There are also
evidences of the advaqoe of a south Gen
man army in the vicinity of Mulhouse.
A LULL rs IPIORTING.—PACTe AND RUMORS.

Tirganar, Aug. 28.-:-There appears..to
be a lull in the great contest, no reports
of fighting being received from any quar-
ter. In London it is stated that reliable
advice, froin the seat of war show tluitthe. Prussian conumumiars are seeking toelfelguall .sturound MarshallRapine ,so
ilutt thents will be unable tojoin
him, 'Me Crown Prince is pushing on
tOwlttds ?aria, hispielEetahaving appeared
OA St, Disler, tow! On the river 3fitisit,

Among its losses for 1869, several policies
were paid under the operation of the
famous "Massachusetts Law." The
holders of these policies hadtailed tokeep
up their premiums, and the I, :
would have been void under the laws of
any other State.

Further information given and Insur-
ance taken by Wm. BMA Agent for the.Company, New Oxford, Pa. aug.l9,Bt,

TEE Weals WEATificit being upon us,
those wishing to refresh themselves will
do welllo call upon E. IL Mumma on
Chambersburg street and- try thecelebrat-
ed Cream Bode, whichcannot be surpassed
as a refreshing and healthy beverage- are
also has constantly on hand the best Ice
Cream, in smallor large quantities to suit

Pic-nice and Thirtiesfurnished at re-
duce prices. Give us a call and see for
yourselvee. jukB-9t

ALWAIrIi AIEILID.--t&PLMORTIEB is de-
termined not to be outdone by rivals,' and
hence has been brushing up his "Head-
quarters," On the corner of the Diamond
and Chambersburg street, (Arnold's-4*r-
ner,) where he has on hand the largest and
beet assortmentofReady-made Clothing of
all kinds; for Spring and SMnmer use, ever
opened•in Gettysburg, aril which he isof-
fering at astonishingly low figures. His
stock of Straw Rats elabraces all styles,
qualities, and prices, ofilt-tf

FOR Ritarr.--Sevesal desirableRooms in
south-east come(oho Diamond, tiii) late
residence of Hou. R tt. Mum doccoPodiFor Um* &e., inquireoWeißoper.

---

41;;A
iB5 miles nxi thnant n 8 Chalons, and 1, ' •

,

401."14010‘ gliallirer
I!miles noutheas

in
Paris. -'.

4'

!m
Al.

ade my hair soft , luxuriant and thick,,The losses n•the.reeent battles are said ,saui Hagan's Magnolia Balm elompOgratto have beenenormous. . sallow complexion into the nutril* beautyParis continues to prepare for a vigor- I' you now see. Thin is emphiticallit.t -

numberuseoftroopsin4thatvicini-tit'hessVofhairandaretil*l 45014141111#, ..4, ,, .1 tlPW,lirdit atbreeparric thousand- the greatest attractions a woman can 1I If'esslittstion4mrbliiib4r: circular from *mThe Kathairou and; Magno liathe Ministerof the I r to...prefects of Balm are Just what Will give Brent° you,Ll l°Parinicuta, announcing that orders have:, ' nothing else will. The. Bari is tint,bw" given-for a distribution of arms to thloom of youth. It makes a lady of 'the people from the arsenal. thirty appear but twenty. Both articlesThe Minister continues: "Ann without are entirely harmless, and very pleasant.delay. We are in a crisis when all niust :They should be in every lady's possession.come forward for the defence of the corm- I .
aug. 4-Irotry. Inflame the young men by your l'

patriotbah, and use every means to make
soldires of them."

tirTry the ."Star Bone Phosphate."
See advertisement.

COLOI4ED ,CAMP.—Tho African Mali-iixlist Episcopal Church (colored) will lipid'
Camp Meeting in Wolf's Grove, east of.

the Borough limits, commencing on Fri-
day the 2d ofSeptember: We understandthat Some-of the beat colored Preacherslire exPeoted- toll. present, including Bis-
hop Jones, of Washington, and Bishop
began, of New York. Nomalt or spirit-
uous liquors will be allowed on the

aug. 19-2t Iground

GRAND TROT. grandgrand Trot will come
ofroWthe track a the Gettysburg Fair
Grounds, on Saturday afternoon, the 27th
inst., for;vt purse of 1400, between the
two fast totting horses "Onward" and
"Gen. Geary,"—the former belonging to
1. C. Dentine, of Hanover, and the latter
toDr. T?.T. Tate, of Gettysburg. 2t.

C... -Try the "Star Bone Phosphate
See advertisement.

FOE SALE CfIEAP.—A good second-hand
Falling and Shifting-top Buggy. Enquire
at this office.

Utr"Try the "Star Bone Phosphate
See advertisement.

ft a (5.itof4
TO STOREKEEPERS G ENEltA LLY

We would be pleased to mall regularly our
monthly wholesale prlee list to any storekeeper
Who does them, and who may give us
his addr . ese lints will give CR Wholesale
Prices of most of the goods we offer. We correctand pubVsli them at the first of every month. Weinvite a comparbtomof our prices with CityqUota-tlium for good goods.

The secret of success Iles in buying small—buy.ng often—keepinggood goods—keeping up vane.Y. and carrying less stock. Try It.
WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,

'SouthEnd." Carlisle Pa..tW;. 12..0:1).

PREPARE FOR THE CHOLERA
With the "heated terse aflnes the danger Ofthe sightfulpestilence—Cholera and kindred dis-eases. What untold and Indescribable misery has

been visited upon thousands annually by theseawful complaints. But every one ought to bemade aware that a specific for this claws of dig.eases, as well as a certain preventive, is the cele-brated NIMBLER'S HERB _BITTERS. It willpositively fortify the system against the attacks
of Asiatic Cholera, Cholera litorbus, Cholera in-

Diarrhwa, Suininer Complaint, Dysen-tery, Cholle, Painters' Cholle, &c. D. IL Bissell,AL D.. Physician-in -chief of the U. K "HospitalShip, "Falcon,- highly recommends ItforCholera,
and has used it with marvellous success in sucheases. it acts like an angel of mercy in everyhaLwee. Sold by all druggists and dealers.—Price one dollar per bottle. (Aug.

I TREATISE ON THE HAII:
SENT FREE EY MAIL BY THE PROPILIETOILi OF

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

%Vial is 11w best article ever known to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR

To ITS offIoINAL youTiipta. co1.41):.It mill prevent the Hair from falling out.Slakes the flair smooth and glossy. atilt doesnot stain the skin!
R. P. HALL S: CO., Nashua. S. It.. Proprietors.For sale by all druggists. (Aug. a—lm
ne-DEAFNESS. BLINDNPR.S A NI)CATARRH

treated with the utmost success, by J. Is.t.tcs, M.1)..awl Professor of Diseruses of the Eye awl Ear,
(hh,Rpeclatty)tn the .Iktfteal allege (0' Petineyl-vatita, 12 years ezperience, (formerly of Leyden,Malawi.) No. rati Arch !street, PitiLs. Testimoni-
als can be ttecu at his 'Mice. The medical facultyareinvited to accompany their patients, uhe Las no secrets in his practice. ArtincLaleyes inserted without palm No charge for ex-amination. [March IS, 11170.-1 y

WIRE RAILIN(;, WIRE GUARDK.
For Store Fronts, Asylums, ate. ; Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Bram and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves. Fenders:Screens for Coal, Ores, Saud, &e., Heavy CrimpedCloth for Spark Arresters: Landscape Wires forNadows, ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-

al Wire 'Work, &c. Every information by ad-&easing the nianufacturers. 31. WALKER &
SONS. No. II North Sixth L. Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1870.—1 y
TO THE LADIES!

Therecan be nothing that will please the ladiesbetter than agood article, which is nee led in ev-ery family for every ibry's use. Such an article -isKEYES' GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOWSOAP, recommended-for-the following purposes:
Pbr GeneralHousehold Use. Fir the ?Wet. Ihr
the Laundry. Po- Chapped Mande, ,fcc. Soldby allGrocers and Store-keepers everywhere.

NATHAN FRICK, SoleAgent, No. 319 North
Front street, Philadelphia. [Feb. 11,11170.-Carr

gegal Atititro.
Nishereby given to Creditorsthat ALEXAWDItIi BRIZILEAILS has applied tothe Court of Common Pleas of Adams county fordischarge under the Insolvent Laws of this Com-monwealthr—and the Court has Axed Monday,the 19thday ofSeptember. 1870, at 10 o'clock',.A.AL, for the hearing of the applicant and hisCreditorsat the Court house in the Borough ofGettysburg.

Aug. 19, 1870.--3t.JACOBMELHOBN, Prop

NOTlCE—Letters of Administration on theestate of HILNRY YISOLLIG, late of NewOxford, Adams county, Pa., deceased, havinggranted to the undersigned, residing in NewOxford, he hereby gives notice to an persona in-debted to estate to make Immediate pay-ment, and those having Claimsagainst the same topresent them properitttuthenticated for settle-ment. D. MON, Adm'r.Aug. 12, 1870-.6t

NOTICE—Letters Testamentary ou the estateof ANNA ROBAN FRANK, deceased late ofReading township, Adams county, Pa., havingbeen granted to the uudetslgned, residing inHamilton township, he hereby Ores notice toallpersons indebted to said estate to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims aolustthe same to present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.July 29.—CA JOHN MILLER, Ex'r.
•

NOTICZ--Zetters of Administration on theestate of Rowsan-tfassia., late of Conowagotownship, Adams county, F&, deceased, havingbeen vanted to the undersigned, residing in saotoww,Mp, be hereby gives notice to all persons in-debted to said estate to make immediatepayment,and those having claims against the same to pre-sent them properly authenticated for settlement.July 22, 1870-oto WM. H. SMALL,Athu'r.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
The undersigned having been appointed. Assig.pees of HIRAM GRIEST and-Wife, of Efenalientownship, Adams county, in trust for creditors,Assigno gir to make

hereby ve notice
Imme
to all persons indebted to sakidipayment of their re.specUve dues, and all persons having claims ordemands to present the same properly authenti-cated for settlement

CHARLES J. TYSON,
CYBUS S. GRLEST,Aug. 12, le/D-6t

1116.The first named Assignee resides
Assignees

len, the latter In Butler township.
In -I,fenal.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Matthias Mar-tin, dee'd., in the Orphans Court ofAdana County.An 'if MM.—Rule at the Instance ofMargaretmie widow,uthe residuaryor.saredemised, to show cause why thel tersdemised totter for lifeshould not be sold. Return-able onIfs Ski day of SEPTEMBER next.

• By the Court,
Aug. .441 t B. G. WOLF, Clerk.

Dissolution—Pay Up !.

MILE Arm of BIGHAM•Ib CO., baying been Ma-i solved bynuattal consent, It Is necessary that

teeRoaLs init=4o4an=aapossibie.
to can without

:r r leilliesMi wllI r
e 13"12w1G 111111eatGRAM & CO.Alit• tt-at

Notice to Creditors,

70:YRitiLis hereby given to all persons indebt-./N ed r by note or Book account to thefirmpt & Mus.loa, of Monnipkiasant township,Adams minty,or to.lointlftmam,iate of Mount-pleasant township, that full setZleintnit must bemule on or before the FIRST day of JANUARY,187 L .
If settlement Isnot made on orbefore that timethese ngtes and accounts will be placed Ur thebands di an raker for-coll .

Jii:t Ir, WELTY,Adwillijatrator c't444IIO4PFI (look
The notes mut Book acoountsof the firm of J.MuaaaWill be found with Mzuma at hietia t township. Tito notesDow doomed

1
, wilt pe

• • 111NOM tOr 1411wMIP.

.•

-I)LTBLIC4SA.II.I;,
Onriafurday, the 81h day qf ()claw,. 117The undersigned, Adinhatratay de boar Maeum testament° annezo of Eugemarir Wneoffdeeeseedt latetof Buntersto all sell at PulLlale,_on the the Property,ries-MEMEL' orGomm, tu map

lEvitertdown, ma ty auwashare envied agood Two-story IT NO ELOUrilf, KWa Oue-story Brick Frame Kahle, Sm.There Ls a neverVE. of water atthe door,and an excellea gap the eau. There litalso anOrcharda it, *Welk peers and Peaches.rairliale to commence at 1 o Mock, P. M., onsaid day, when attenilaueh will be given andtei-nui madeknown by
JOHN F. FELTY. Adaier.Aug. 19, 187k—ts

PUBLIc S A r. E
Atia ,,rualatast. -the 27th flay of *plember next,

The undersitmed, Adudnistrator of the estatemf 31tet Kuzma, d will sell at PublicKale, on the-premise/1, •:

The FARM of said dm, ent, situate in Tyronetownship, Adams county, one and a half milesfrom New Chester,,on the public road leadingfrom New Chester to Heldlersburg, adjoininglands of bloties.ritienbaugh, Wm. liringruan, andethers, and containing be ACRES, snore or less.The improvements are a good Two-story DWE.I.-LING'IIOUSE and Kitchen. Frame Barn, a ne-ver-failingwell of water at the door, and au Or.chard of choice fruit. About 12 Acres are intimber, and there is asufficiencyof meadow.erfude to commeric* at 1 o'clock, P. Id., ousaid day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by
.101IN F. FELTY...tdm'e.Aug. lg, 1870.—:ts

pußmc SALE,OF VALCABLE
REAL ESTATE

on SATURDAY, theist day of OCTOBER next,at I o'clock, P.'51.. on the premises,The undersigned, ikilmlnistrator of the estateof GEORGE\YAM/11011T, deceased, will sell, byorder of the Orpliamil Court of Adams county,the FARM of said deceased, situate In Cumber-land township. Adamtr county. Penna., adjoininglands of .Jesse Milhfilm, Samuel McNair, andothers, on the public road leading from Grextu-mount toWitberow's Mill, containing 36 AeltEl4and 96 PERCHER. The improvement, consistof a one and a half story LOG DWELLINGHOCSE, with Kitchen attached, a good frameweatherboarded Barn, &e. There is a good Or-chard of choice fruit, and a good Spring of wa-ter convenient to the house. There Is a fair pro-portion of Meadow, Inui the land is under goodcultivation.
.C/Jr-Attendance Millie given and terms madeknown by

'II. BIGIIAIII,JAMES CALDwEi.L. Auctioneer.Aug. 19, IS7o.—ts

A VALI7ABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subs/anal' wishis to sell at Private Sale hisvaluable Fann situatedu Freedom township, Ad-ams county, Pa., on the road leading from theGettysburg read to the Waynesboro turnpike,about 1% miles north of Ennittsburg, viz:The FAitid containsO6 Acres, more or less,of Granite Land, adjoining David Rhodes, WidowPatterson, and others.'. The improvements are aTwo-story Log Dwelling, Bank Barn, 2 WagonSheds, 2 Corn Cribs,Smoke and Wash-house, withall other necessaryoutbuildings, 2 Wells of Wa-ter, one in the Barn-yard, the other near theHouse. There is an Orchard of choice Fruit.iiiirThe Land is under good cultivation havingall seen limed-75 bushels to the acre. There Iswater InaA the Aekls, tinder goodfencing. Aboutl 5 or 40 acres are In excellent Timber.Persons wishing tii view thefarm will pleasecall on theinulemigned residing thereon.Aug. 19, 1870.--9 r JOHN BAKER.

VALUABLE FARM
' ,clime SALE

On Thursday, the ?-2lr,(Pgy of &mew, next,
The undersigned, Adminhstrator. of the estateof Joie AI deceased, will sell at PublicSale, on the Drtetbies• the VALUABLE FARM ofsaid decedent, situate in Straban township, Ad-ants county, on the turnpike leading from Yorkto Gettysburg, near Gulden'sStation, containing200 AL'ItES,Two-story tem. The Improveinentsare a good ,Weatherboarded DWEL-LING HOUSE, with Back-building, a good BankBarn, Wagon Shed, CoinCrib, and all necessaryoutbuildimts ; a never-falling well of water at thedoor, A small stream .runs through the farm ;good meadows and sunikient timber. The soil ismostly Granite, has been well limed, and Is In ahigh state of cultivation. There is a good Or-chard of Choice fruit.

Considering the location, quality of the land.;high Mate of cultivation; and the improvements.it LI a rare chance for parch:niers.
ihriSale conunenceat lolock, I'. M.. onsaidday. when attendanee pill be given and termsneade• known by

WIIN F. FELTS'.tug. 19. Ih7u.-ti.

V A LUABLE PfIOPERT
AT PUBLIC SALE

Cm Soto',loy th,-17fle of&Member, olP. AL, on Me prom isem.
The undersigned will' offer at Public Sale, aTRACT OF LAND, in 'Latimore township, ad-joining lands of Jacob K. Larew. Dr. J. It. Plank,Ell Bushev. and Wm. I..hingiaon. on the Stateroad, hag way between. York Springs boroughand Deardorff's mill, containing 14 ACIM and37 PERCIMS. The improvements consist of atwo-Story brick Dwelling House, nearly new,with eight rooms, and necessary outbuildings, athriving young Orchard of choice Apple andPeach trees, a never-faillug well of water nearthe door of the dwelling, We. The land is Magood state ofcultivation and under good fencing.Also, a TRACT OF TIMBERLAND, containing3 Acres and BB Perches in the same township,shout !,4 mile from the 'other tract. It is wellcovered with good Rock Oak and Chestnut.Attendance will be given and terms madeknown on day of sale by

GEORG E F. LI VI NGSTON.Aug. 19. 1870.—ts

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The uudenigned offersat Private Sale. ills val.liable FARM.situated inilutiertownship, AdamsCOMEIty, Pa., on the Pine Grove road, milessouth of Bendersville, and 234east of Middletown,in Possum Creek Valley, close toLsrael Bricker'smill, containing IS2 ACRES, about 20 Acres ofWoodland, a due_proportion of Meadow, with agood two-story STONE ROUSE, with framekitch-en attached and a first-rate new Bauk Barn,Blacksmith ShopCarpenter Shop, and all otherecessary outbuildings in good order, with anabundance of excellent water costvenient tohouseand barn and In most of the fleas; also, all kindsof choice Fruit, Grapes. itc. Nearly 2,0u0 bushelsof Lime have been put on this farm within thelast few years.
Any person wishing to buy, would do well tosee this farm before pufehasing elsewhere. Itlies convenient to 311114 Churches. MeetingHouses and Schools, and In an excellent neigh-borhood. The soil Is of gOod quality. The (armIs under good fencing an excellent cultivation.The property can readily be divided into twofarms. if desired. Persons wishing to view thepremises. can call on Albert Moose, residingthereon.
SirAny person desiring information as toterms, &c., will address tlw undersigned at Lit-tlestown, Pa. The terms will be inmie easy tosuit purchasers. ; ELIAS NIA Y E. 13.Aug. 19, 1870.—tf

VALUABLE FAR3I
A!T PUBLIC-SALE

On Saturday the WA of September next, at 1o'clock, P. ..IL, on the premises,
The undersigned, Admiuistratrix of the estateof Jscon 31sacu, deceased, will sell, by order ofthe Orphans' Court of Adams county, the FARMof said deceased, situate in Lattimore township.Adams county, Pa., onthe:road leading from EastBerlin to Deardorff's Mill, bbout 134 miles fromthe milland about the same distance from YorkSprings, adjoining lands of Frederick Winard,David Herman, Abner Binder and others, con-taining 78 ACRES, more or less. The Improve-mentsconsist of a two-story Log Weatherboard-ed DWELLING HOUSE, With a brick kitchenattached, a frame Bank Ban with Wagon Shedtend Corn Crib, a frame Shop with cellar under it,and other ontbuildinp, a well of good water witha pump convenient to the house, a Untying AppleOrchard of choice fruit, dm The West branch ofLa 'more creek, supplied bynever-fallingsprings,runs through the farm. Tbereisafair proportionof excellent Timberand good Meadow. The landis in good order, most of ithaving been limed.Any person desiring to view the premises, willcall on the undersigned residing thereon.WAttendance will be giVen and terms madeknown on the day of sale by

SARAHANN 111Aftetr,Aug. 19.4

TWO, VALUABLE FARMS
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat Private Sale, his val-uable county,te in Cumberland township,Adams Pa.. on the Emmittsburg rmd,about 4 miles from Gettysburg, being part of thewell-known "McCurdy" farm. It contains 198ACRES of thebest granite land, in a high stateof cultivation. The Improvements consist of atwo-story BRICK DWELLING, with ; two-storyBrick Backbuilding, a large Stone Bank Barn, alarge double Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs,Hog Pen, CarriageHouse, Dry House, and otherbut buildings, all in good order. There Is awell of first-rate waterwith pump at the houseand another at the barn, with running water Innearly every field: About 50 Acres are In goodTimber, and a large,proportion of Meadow.—There Is no better week Farm in Adams county.It lies in a good neighborhood, convenient toMills and SchoolHouses, and a new public roadhas lately been laid on the eastern side of thefarm-
Persons desiring to view the farm can canon Wm. Lott, residing thereon. For terms, dm.,address the undersigned at Mummasburg, Pa.,or Hon. Robert McCurdy, GattysbHurg; Pa.

JOHN ARTMAN.
Iwill also sell my FARM, adjoining the above,and containing 1.95 ACRES, with Improvements,Dwelling House, Barn, Re. The two tracts for-merly were in one, and willbe now be sold togeth-er or separately m may suit purchasers. Forfurther particulars address the udders! atGettysburg, Pa. . ROBERTY.Aug. 19, 1870.—tf

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
• AT PUBLIC SALE

On Friday, the VW day of deptembe, pew,The undersigned will Ciffer at FUldia Bale, outhe premises,
Adgawaiat township;'AdsMs ds of HenrtRupp, Ephraim Willer7,27igers, and contain-ing tail more or lessi--improved with agood D O HOUSE, Frame Barn, andnecessary outbulkan excellent orchardMeade*With plenty of

lings;
and about 40 Acres oflivingTimber. The land Is In good cultivation,hivingbeen well limed ; and has a runningstreamthrough It. •

Also, ON SATURDAY,THE 24.17 DAY OP Swan.n the premism
A Builliron

a o*FAßilf, situate In Readingtownship,__Adams county one and- a half milesnorth of Hampton, ad joining Lands of DanielHoover, Solomon Miller and others, and contain-ing 160 ACRES, more orless—with sufficient nor-W6l's of Meadow and excellent Timber. The im-provements consist of a good BRICK HOUSE,Bank Barn, Winton Shedand Corn Crib. SpringHow, Wood House, and all necessary outbuildings;and agood* Orchard. The land Ls in ilftecultivation, having been limed two or threetimes ; and well watered, withThe farm Isone of the 11141 1:41417
eo
aniostproductivetl in the county. ItWill be shoWilsons wishing to view It by GeorgeMel, residingthereon. :•

Allritaie to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H., oneach day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by
JOHN R PHLagaAdaditplaltd=rlOf 'd,

_

liffOo•if '

On alltirdaY, the lot of October nest, Mit; theundersigned will sell at Public Me, oil the prem.ises, their FAWN, situate la Strohm' township,Adams county, one mile from Hunterstown, ad-joining lands of John Dickson and others, con-taining 170 ACitls, more or leas. The improve-ments area good W MATHERBOA It 1 El ilifiUSIC,with likwkimilding. good flank lktru. WagonShed, Spring House, and all other necessary out-buildings; also a good Apple Orchard and otherfruit. A stream of water runs through the farm;a never-fallingspring near the door; a well at thebarn: plenty of timber and tlne meadows. Thisfarm Is in a good state of cultivation, having beenrecently limed, and one of the best stock fa rins inthe county.
Also, at the same time and iilace. a TRA(7I'MOUNTAIN LAND, situate In Mcoallcu town-ship about two miles northeast tit Bendersville,adjoining lands of Philip Donohue and others,oontaining.lllACKM more or less.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. .11_ on saidday, when attendance will be given .11iii 1.-roammade known by . JOHN N. I.V.11"1'.Aug. I_-is .1A c;

N7Eltl" VALUABLE F.11;31
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Kahl/W.l/, the loth of scpleot;.•,-. IS7O, theHeirs of Abraliant Pieties. (leve.uwil. it id over atPuldlogale, on the premises. the teal (state ofsaid decedentviz:
A FARM , situate in fitantingbni nshiß Ad.ains county, Pa, midwav between York springsBorough and Hampton, less than a nil:, ofthe Turnpike, adjoining lands of Wlll. Leas, Se-bastian Iekm Joseph 31 Iller. :no, aers, andcontal Ian); 163 ACRES, inure or 1e...4, with suffi-cient Wootliand and Meadow. The farm has beenlimed, is in itroduetive condition. and under goodleaving. The improvements consist of a two-story LtX) WEAI HERBOA MED110CSE, (suit-able for two families,) Brick Wash and SmokeHouse, a new Bank Baru, Wagon Shed and CornCrib, HorseStable, Carriage Rouse anti flog Sta-ble, withother outbuildinp; three wells of excel:lent water, two at the house, (one soft,) and oneat the barn; two AppleOrchards, iu line bearingcondition, with every other variety of choicefruit. The farm is located inn pleasant neighbor-hood, and convenient to churches, schools, mills,stores and machine shops. Persons wishing toview it are requested to call on the premises.
At the same time will be offered a TRACT OFLAND. adjoining the above, containing about 3ACRES, one-third covered with thriving Timber.Sir-Kale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M., whenattendance will Be given and terms madeknownEPHIIAI3I FICKES,

JOHN H. FICKES.Agents for the Heirstug. 12.44

VALIRTMILE FAM A
PUBLIC: SALE

The undersigned, Executors of the last Wlll andTestament of BUDOLPII Hammen, deceased, willsell at Public Sale, on ,Saturday the 3d of &lena-&er next. 1870, on the premises, the valuableFARM of said deceased, situate in Tyrone town-ship, Adams county, about 114 miles northwest ofHeidLersburg, adjoining lands of Jacob Bowers,John Deiap, Peter Studebecker, Daniel me,and others, containing 162 ACRES ands119PERCH.BIS, moreor less. The Improvements con-sist of a two-story LOG WEATHERBOARDEDDWELLING; with a one and a-half story frameKitchen attached, a good double Log Barn,double Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Hay Shed35.x.25 feet with Horse Stable, Spring House with a..never-falllng Springof Water, a good Stone WashHouse with Smoke House and Oven all under thesame roof, a new Hog Pen, and other outbuild-ings. About 40 are in good Timber, witha fell proportion of Mftdow, most of the fieldsbeing well watered with running streams of wa-ter, supplied by never-failingSprings. There aretwo young Orchards of Apple trees, also otherchoice fruit on the premises. 'The farm is in goodorder, and desirably located.Any person desiring to view the premises willcall on George J. Deltrlch, residing thereontSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., whenattendance will be given and terms made knownby GEORGE J. DEITRICH.
MICHAEL W. DEITRICH,

Execidors.tug. 12.—ts
•

p
ÜBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.•
By vue fan oder of strict Court.ofthe United

oStatesr for thetEasternrDistrict ofPennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee in Bank-niptcy of JACOB KELLER, will expose to PublicSale, on the premises. on Friday. the 7th day ofnext. 1870, at 2 o'clock, P. it. the RealEstate of Jacob Keller, situated in Union town-ship, Adams county, two miles east ofLittlestown,along the Railroad, consisting of two tracts oflintestone land as follows:No. 1. A FARM. containing 147 ACHES, ofwhich about 30 Acres are in good timber and thebalance in a high state of cultivation havingerected thereon a two-story BRICK DWELUNGHOUSE and back buildings, a large frame BankBarn. a Saw Mill and Chopping Mill. and otheroutbuildingsall in good order.N0.2 Adjoining the above. containing about 50ACRES of land, under excellent cultivation, andhaving erected thereon a two-story FRAMEDIVELLLNG HOUSE and back building, frameBank Barn, Wagon Shed and other necessarybuildings. These farms lying contiguoussold separate or together as may be deemed mostadvantageous on the day of sale.Possession will be given and deedordeed,s dtadein fee simple for the premises, on the Ist ofApril,1871. when one-balancehe purchase money shallbe paid and the secured by judgment andpaid April Ist, L 1172, with Interest, or if the pur-chaser prefer heran pay the whole of the pur-chase money cash APrlllst,l B7l, One-hatt et thefall crop is reserved for the present tenant andthe balance will belong to the purchaser. Afterthe property Is struck down the purchaser willenter into an agreement to comply with thetermsof sale.
Persons desiring information about these farinacan address SamuelRuby, Hellam, York county,Pa., or David Wills, Esq., his attorney at Gettys-burg,and will be shown the Lanus byJoseph Kel-ler residing on them. SAMUEL RUBY,Aug. 12-ts Assignee of Jacob Keller.

pußmc SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will sell at Priblie Sale, on771,tr 4 y, the sth re"September, h7O, at 12 u'doek.ou the premises' his VALUABLE FARM.situate in Huntingtontownship, Adams comity.Pa., on the road leading front Heidlersburg ioWlerman's Mill, 1 mile from the Mill, on Bermu-dianadjoininglands 125 ACRES,moreorlessbadjoininglands of John Knob, John Howe, JacobHersh, and others. The Improvements consist ofa new two-story BRICK DWFI IslH, *lth Base-ment, contain:An apartments,* new BankBarn with good ling and Graneries, andotheroutbuildings, riving young Apple Orch-ards and a Peach Orchardof choice fruit. in goodbearing order a pod Well and Spring of N't aterconvenient to the House ; standing water at thebulidinow and in the fields. About 15 Acres areIn good Timber, 28 latest of31eadow. Thefarmis In a good state of cultivation, 11,080 bushels ofLime having been put on it. Thereare500 panelsof good Post fence nearly new. The farm is agood red gravel land, and is susceptible of thehighest improvement.
The buildings stanrainingring ground, the waterfrom the barn-yarddinto and enriching a15 acre Meadow. Tbe farm is desirably located,near to Schools, Blacksmith Shops, two Storesandtwo Churches, and within 4 miles of Lime. Theland is rolling and the farm lies beautifully, beingalmost square. The upland and meadow have adeep black loam soil.41,0-removed will be POSITIVELY SOLD, at Ihave o Cumberland county. It will besold on reasonable terms, easy to be paid. Thiscan be relied ou. Persons wishing to view thepremises can do so by milling ou Jacob Stevens,residing thereon.

411/41 my otherfartn, containing 75 Acres withImprovements, will pleasebetter,l will also offerit on the same day.
Xill'Attendance will be given and tenms madeknown on day of sale byAug. 12.-ta J014.X. //431,EN.

A RARE C SCIVR A VERY 'VA.TATABLEFARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale a veryVALUABLE FARM situateInTyrone township,Adams county, Pa., ji mile from Marine, con-taining 100 ACRES o Patented Land, of whichthere are about 25 Acres In excell ent Timber.The land is in a high state of cultivation and un-der the best of fencing, of which the greater partis post fencing. There have been upwards of4000 bushels of lime put on the farm withln thelast four years. The soli Is copper stone and itproddres equal to limestone. The imprilvementsconsist of a twostory STONE UWELLINGHOUSE, a never-failimiling with SpringHouseconvenient to the dw frame and log Barnof 90 feet, containing agora ShedCorn Crib,Hog Pen, and all other n outbuildings—There is also a Peach: Orclui Containing 1200choice trees in prime bearing ; also, a young Ap-ple Orchard containing =ol the cholema of treescoming Into bearing; also , an old Apple Orchard,and small fruits in abundance, consisting ofCherries, Pears, Grapes, Plum, &c. The landcannot be summed for raising fruit. The farmcannotbe surpassed in the County for water.—Thereare two small streamsint through thefarm, and never-failigg springs the best ofwater in everyheld en the.tura, b t one. PostOffice, Store, NEIIIS of all descriptions, Churches,and School House all convenient.....The nine kilns are within 4 miles of thefarm, and Hunter's Run Warehouse is within 5miles. Two trips can be made a day with theteam to the Warehouse, which always pays thehighest prices for grain.

ter-'Persons wishWg to buy should not' fail toexamine the above property.
ISAAC GROUPE.IDAVILLE, PA., Aug. 5, 1870.-tf

g.--,111

No. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesnorth-west of Gettysburg. adjoining No. I, 116Acres. with good STONE HOUSE, Barn andother Improvements. .171 excellent gram farm.Frits. 5L,4111. •
No. 3, A FARM AdjoiningNo. 1, andtow,. lots of Gettysburcontaining 119 Acres,with STONE FARM BUILDINGS.ILDINGS. It is dividedby the Chambershurg Turnpike and comprie%many very choice building lota. Price, WooNo. 4, A FARM. live milesfrom Gel-,tysburg, onpublic r0at14.132 Acres, good land ingood conditiml , with lLirge BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Ram. Prme s4,Zoo—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twonines from Cettysburgi 240 Acres, eit h largeBRICK HOUSE, large. Bank Barn, :di ill goodcondition. Price 330 per acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Arps, fourmiles from Gettysburg, ittn Public roml, eomforta.hie FARM BUILDINGS, red land. limed.—Price *5,030 halfcash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg. on -publie mail,about 80 Acres good land. with eomfortaideBuildings. Price *3,500.:
NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM1:0 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbulidlnxs, and Barn, Land limed and in goodorder, goad grass farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike.7 miles from Gettysburg; Smilesfrom Lit (lesionPrice 116,5(41

NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg. on Yorkpike., t: Acres, goo! HOUSE and sTABLE, agood stand for store or Mechanic. Price r2,?..”.NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, ,34Acres, well limed and in good condition, _goodBuildings, Weatherboardril HOUSE, large BunkBarn, plenty fruit. good location. Price S5O peracre; or win.selllB4 Acres with buildingsat same.NO. 11. A VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two miles east of Gettysburg. ..n Yorkpike, 100 Acres, or will sell 110 Acres, about ,;limed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, nwatered. Price $6Oper acre—terms
NO. 12,A VERY VALUABLE FARM,2il" Acres; of which 100 acres heavy Timber, oak,Hickory and Walnut, Ave miles west of Getty,-burg, on publicroad, two:sets of Buildings, n illsell 34' or the whole, excellent fruit farm, goodlantl,-redigravel. Price $4.5 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres,miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road. PsslFRAME HOUSE and Barn. all kinds ofPrice $3,91.0.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM. NO Acres, or will sell Hsi Al:rt, • Y milesfrom Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road goodWeatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundantfruit. Land limed and in good order.

Also. several other Farms and Ton Property.Also. Western lands and Town Property. to elx-change for Adams County Farms.
R. G. MeCREARY.Attorneyfor the ouster,.

Gettysburg, Pa.
M.0

yALVABLEI . FARM AT
PRIVATE GALE_

•

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a sett'DESIRABLE YARN, situate in Cumberlandtownship, Adams county Penna.. I% miles franGettysburg, near the Cixambersburg turnpike.containing 218 ACRES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in excellent timber. The land is Ina good state of cultivation, and Under very goodfencing. The Improvements consist of a largenew two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,with a new Weatherboarded Summer Housecloseto the dwelling, a never-failing well of water infront of the door, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and all othern outbuildings.
There s also an Apple Orchard in prime bear-ing, and another that is Just coming into bearing ;also, a young Peach Orchard in fine bearing, or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings.
The property is well suited for division, with al-most an equal proportion of timber at each end.and also plenty of water for stock.Persons wishing to view subscriberpe. or ascer-tain terms, will call on the or addressby letter. THEODORE BENDER.June 17, 187q.—tf

ATALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a VERYDESIRABLE FARM, situate in Straban towit•ship. about PA miles southwest of Newchester ,, adjoining lands of Henry Thomas, GeorgeCashman, and others, containing &i ACRES ofLand lu a high state of cultivation. The Improve-ments are a new weatherboarded COTTAGEHOUSE. Frame Trees.hriving young Orchardof Apple and Peach Grape Vines and FruitTrees in the yard, a well of Water at the door; anever-fallingStream runs through the centre ofthe Farm. There is an abundance of Timber.—The location Is convenient to Churches, schools,Mills and Market.
The Propertyl well suited for division, andwill De sold in Lots or entire to suit purchasers.lifirPersons wishing to view the premises or as•certain terms, will call to-the subscriber or ad-dress by letter.
New Chester. Aug. 13,

ABRA1869,HAM FICKES
--te

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE

= WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

&Wild hand, pre•emptton Lands kicated near
Railroads, County Towns, Re., In wen settled
neighborhoods, which Iwill sell Or exchange at a
fair price for Real Estate In Adams county, Pa.

Feb. 5, 1868.—tf GEO. ARNOLD.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE BALE.

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableHOUSE and LOT, containing 1Acre, situated onthe Chamberstitirg turnpike in the Borough ofGettysburg.
THE HOUSE is built onconvenientg th9 good RAMS and is very throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with a goodStable and other ontbuildingS, The Grounds are

namen
nicely la

tal idToree ut,s.
and planted with a variety of or-

Toany person wishing to bqy this Is a rarechance. Terms easy
sold p ossession will NSgiven In the secondweek of Juan; If not sold by that time It will beffered for rent until the Ist of April, 1871.Forparticularsenquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel B at the Pint National Banit,or of

• CYHUS S. GRLKST,mom Dale P. o, re.May 2T, 1870—M

PRIVATE SALE
OF A GOOF/ ROUSE

The undersigned being unable to work at histrade,willsell at PrivateBale Ills HOUSE& LOT,in mununasburg, Adams county. The House isa two-story In good order with all improvements.There are 2, cres of good land, withall kinds ofFruit.
Any person wishing a good home and a sit..nation to work at some mechanical business,should call and see this one.June 17. 1870.-2ns.. ISAAC BYERS.

FOR SALE
My Property on Cobambersburg at., get:twin, ry,r'' `HS HOUR is a two-story Brick, Gas in it, a1 Hydrant in the_yard witl4 good outbultdings,choiee vatietles of urapea, Siftwberries, Black-berries,Raspberries, newtand dwarfPear TreesOli the lot. 8. ri ROW.

•FOR SALE,
Tue.DESIRABLE THREE-STORY:

93 feet front, on 40feet lot,
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,hBack-bundingI%9l'st-chum with

two
two story doorsProm Court House, on Baltimore street, will besold on aocommodating terms.June IL-11

Will be sold at Private Bale the VALUABLEPROPERTYin the Borough ofGettysburg. on thecorner of ChambersburgStreet and the Dbmoritl,known as "Smith's Primer" fronting 60 'feet onChmsbersburg street,and runnig back to a pub.lie alley. The Impropetnentsnsist of a TWO-STORY 'FRAME DWELLING, with two.stcoBrick Back-building, Store Booms, Frame amble.&e. It is a valuable stand for any kind of bpal-p
Iwill be sold on reasonable terms. For fUr-ther information, Appiy is ether of the unser.sisine44-

$5OO REWARD --

& S. HOKE
HASParrl:lll4rt itlearn4 GRA NITE

IroaWere they are buying

FLOURI. GRAN HAY
and all kinds of country produce. They have onhand a stock of -

GROCERIES) HARDWARE, LUM-

OHN • 1. 1:1 .iVir•
S. A.T, 1870.-U

BEE, COAL, te.,
which they will aell,vetylow:They are ruunip a Car to Baltimore everyweak with Market g, &e., and returning bringfrom the elky ail hada of gouda. Give them acall. -Ahg 19, 1870.—ara,

Book and Job Printing
OF ALL' BLETDB

EN
Pone with neatness, cheapness and dispatch at
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A AMALI, PW)PEV PRIVATE BALE,
AT : A_LIJABIZ PARId AT
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-

- 'ii. PRIVATE SA I,E. i
,~prarirv.i„ff,---4,1 0. --ipri,„l, „„,,,,,THAtor . The unders ,Einbuutrix of the Will of JAME. 4flaw ...... hir th,,„,hi ,, . Towassin„ In accordance faith sal(

IfAF losibt 1.4,U4,,„frig 1n 1,7 107,--„-r w--/-; 1,-4-,--,u. i ww"iuoffer shesnowatPrim:U.3,4as, Salebeiontwheuvgai touatthil ee Farm nol;1.1 iXth / 1"1"ing lan" of Jan"' i Jansen Townsend *tutted In Reading towniMi ailrbiW l'' Sffil g li "4'"4 "MtAining " ! Adants t 'Pa: about 10 ir / I
Ai: , Mons Dc leas, The iiiiiir,,,,,,,,. nti are x coon y,

, ,m es north o.MIN atift ghat/ I,4:ify ftwki,j,ll:44i /14,1:mr . ion i Hampton. 4 minafrom lork Su phur Springsandatoms and lien ham., a Frame Ham, siii i,k ,„; itt mite from the Baltimore and Carlislepike, eon-fter, won ~f 0u,11,,,,i ~,,,, ~,,1 iikiidy "f ngkan Aithe Rounds. This Ls num'T*,, a,,,,r0,,, are mi,,si timis.r. Tw, in,„/ k I tut* now Ai the "Old Hill Farm." 1of the grualte soil, has been heavily
Ina high state of are end rimier Doe. Doorail fearing, Terms easy, to siat j„,„.h.,,,..,.,; limed and nut:annul, and Is In a high state of ed.i tivatkm.. There are about IGO Acres of good
Apply to or ioldri,le the Illiiler.lglied, 111 tile Mulelawsuit r. s . F. IfAi;AumA x. 1 farming land, and 40 Aeres of good timber. Ti,.'Aug. 12, 1570,--11 j taro Is well watered with springs and running~ water; a never-failingspring of excellent water

. .

pl:BI.IC sAI.E ! about Ziyards from the door ; also, another very: large and strong spring about ,rt' mile from thei house, from which the water runs to the houseI emitinually. forced by a hydraulic Ram, whlelihas been In successful operation fur over twenty

yi‘ ealurs. °4lTlYwre hi a barrel ofexcellent water stand.IMg in the kitchen all the time, suitable fur eook-hugor washing. Front the house the water Isearried by lead pipe to a trough In the barn yard,1 thus furnishing plenty of water all the time loranthe stock. The buildings are a large two-storySTONE I:WELLING nousE, a good sized StoneBaru, a large framed Stable with stabling for 6horses; Itay Mows, Stra,w Shed. &c .. WagonShed. Grain flange, lifeehtheHouse, Shop, SmokeHouse. Spring House, Bog House, and other ne-cessary buildlng.s—all under pine shingle roof.—There is a No. I Apple Orchard In good bearingorder; also, l'eaches, Pears, Pluins, Cherries,&a..,ha abundance. This desirable farm is very cos-veniently hoeated In regard to Churches, SchoolHouses, Stores, Grist Mils, Saw Mill,, BlacksmithShops. a:c.
All persons desirous of purchasing such a farm:in-respectfully invited to call and examine forthemselves. 1 hey will find It as represented.—'rertias easy and reasonable. A portion of the11101117 van tenutin in the farm, If desired. Thereis no widow's dower in it, and title will he mulefree from all iimumbninee.siiiim very tine specimens of Magnetic Iron Orehave been found on the farm.Any person desiringfurther information,(If itis not convenient for them toeall,) may obtain Itby letter by addressing : -MARY7, TOWNSEND, F.'z'rz,lialnptou, A•lanis cu.. P.

VALUABLE LANDS !I
N. I, A FAlni, two mites north-west of “etty•bllrg, adjoining Spring Hotel prop.ert v. 153Acres, with large ERICK 11017SE, largeSwitzer Bari, Tenant House, and other Improve-ments. Prke iiiVitl--not more than cost of build.ngs.
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B. F. Hagerman. l t aer
Isaac Oronpe, 100nFres,Ex'r. of James Tnwnsell
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Henry 11. Wint
Huntington: James Davis,
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Littlestown: T. H. Mocker,.
Menallen: Jona..4 itonanzahMountJoy: I. N. Ihirboraw„
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•Ilountpleasaul: John
Iteadlng: John Townsend,Strahan: John N. Hoy
Tyrone: J. A. Lelnuh, lien
Union: Enoch Letevre, PeoYerk Springs: G. A. Uhler,
Gxh,r,!: Alex. J. filmes, Lat

far-The r7uunty Corn
the Eagle Hotel, (lett:'lay Sept. 10, at 1 u'eloe...l'irausaction of iiiiportattt

COW KILLED.—We
ible Cow belonging toMoluejoy township.. wet(.ning last week in a paste
.stantly

ImmtorEmENTs.—Theof Hon. Robert Mee
treet, is now muter roof..be an attractive residence:Abraham Krise has

of a brick Dwelling oti thethe road, between the . 7F:lirehart and 31r. Mout .

David Sterner's new brie
t'liambersburg street i 4
pletion.

CENSUS STATISTICA.--C
Kends us the fullowing4;at
township:—Families 327-
white males 739, fetnalt
males 5, females I; t 444.1
fn 1860Straban had a po
—in,rease in ten years 77.

Mr. Chaniberlin,4endA .us
items-for Franklin tuwi
425; families 453;"populatio
ing;l3 colored; (leath3 J
births 84, mairiages 28; ;
years of ago unable to read
write 226; number oframs

In 1860, Franklin had a
2,114 --increase in ten years

Mr. Davis, having comPltriet, sends us the data of ..•

ship, viz: dwellings 248;
male inhabitants 596, fe

•

population 1230.
In 1860, Latimore had a

1197—showing a gain of Zia.
BA BALL.-_A gameof I

played at East Berlin, on a
between the "Junior Red _ .

that plaa,, and "Dezter Chtbford, the latter winning the
17 runs to 0 for the Red •

latter is a reeently organliexi
understand played remarkabbeginners. A correspondent
high terms of the courtesy andly bearing of the Oxford clublowing is the full score:

1 2 :1 5
lied Stockings Jr.... 1 u 1 o 4

-
0Dexter 2 5 1 3 0 3

„, t.
r-nExtrux to-day

be !build the Premium List ofCounty Agricultural Society
proaching Exhibition. It isand manifests a purpose on themanagers to make the Exhibitcess, so far as their agency can
success. Aside from the LA.`,

ed, every citizen snookd fee
county pride to° contribute liand labors towards getting up ,

exhibition. The ladles cameldo much towards attaining this
contributing speciluens of s •
ueedle-work, Worsted work,
ample ante for aii to de ••• •••

We learu that TAxte J. in-
of this place, has been ap
Marshal, in the room of Col. Wodined.

Ansserurs Hutue.—One of
tractive features at the Springs •

ing the last week, has been th
music of the h‘pd of Italian.
who, with two violins, andharps and eminent musical taleentertain the guests and vidtoing the evenings, what witir:th ,hops, dancings, •ke., they have •
ing a gay and festive time at therWe are glad to learn that the-
visitors to the Springs Hotel-
large* the success of the house,
sured. We hear on all aides -t
marked commendations of the
management of the hotel thisMr. Hoppes and his excellent •
admit it to be a first-class Hotel,appointments, surpassed by nonenoted fhshionable smuttiermoats.
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